
Deci~ion :No. 1C 7() 

In the Matter of the APplication ) 
of RO:S~ L. SWAISON tor c.u'thor1ty ) .A;pp11cQ.tion :No. 5206. 
to increase tel~hone service rates. ) 

Robert L. Swanson, in propria persona. 

BY TE2 cowa SSION. 

OPINION' 

~:plico.nt herein applies for authority to 1:creaoe ra:tea 

for telephono service on his lines near Red.Blutf. 

A public hearing on tho application was held by ExamiDer 

Westover at Red Elutf. 

AP~licant'e :ayste.m conoists of toll and excnange lines, 

eerv1ng an area whi~ extends from Red Bluff to Manton, e distance 

of Bome forty milan, with centra.l office excl:l.ange& lo'cated a.t ~er-

cndos, payne"e Creek and Manton. 

area. are widely scattered. 

'rhe subscribers located. in this 

;~plieant ~ntaina that he i8 at present receiving 

pra.ctica.lly no compenso.tion for hia own I.a.bor and tha.t, owing to 

the high cost of labor and. material and. living, it is ~os8ible 

to continue furnishing cervice at hia present ratez. 

are as follows: . 

N'u::nber of 
Stations 

2 
32 

3 
~7 

Rate Per 
.yeo,r 

$15.00 
12.60 
12.00 



Number ot 
stations 

5 
1 
2 a 

25 
15 

'40 

Rate Per 
Year 

$10.00 
9-.00 
8,.00 

6.00, 
3.00 

The above classi£ice.tion is no-t e.:rrtUlged. on the ba.sis of 

the kind of service turni.al::l.ed, 'but is grs.dcd acco:rdiXlg to the eir-

cumstances of ownershi~ in each case. In eo~e cases. aome ot the 

aubsc:ribers own their own i~st~ent3; in other eases, they !ur.ni~ 

the poles or aid in the cOXletruction of the line in one manner or 
£LIlO the r. The third group shown a.bovo conta.ins I'~'lly famer linee, 

by which is meant lines owned. entirely by the su'bt~cri'bers. In the 

case of those paying $6.00 o.nnually, the linen 3.re sup~osed to be 

main tained. 'by the COCPax'lY. 

'rhe applicant proposes the 1'ollo'WiXlg ra.tes: . 
37 subscribers i~ the first group above, - $18.00 per year. 

S " "" second" " - 10.00" " 
40 " "" t~ird "" 6.00"" 

There is in effect at present a toll r~te for non-=Ub

ccribers who wish to talk over t:b.e comp~'s lines to Red :Blut! ot 
25 cents tor three minutez and 5 cent3 1'0:: ea.ch s.ddi tional minute. 

No change is deeired in this toll rate. 

Mr. F. D. ~drewe, one of ~e CO~83ion'B engineers, in

apected. tho system and ::.a.de an inventory 0'£ it, to, which he applied 

unit coets end estimated overhea.d eX);>ensez, resulting in a. total 

reproduction cos~, on an hi8tOric~1 basis, o! $9117.00. The re-

production cost, lees de~reciation, which hao accrued on the prop

erty, he found to be the sum of $5471.00. 

At prosent ra.tes, the gro3s annual revenue with the pres

e~t nuccer of subscribers would amount to $764.00. ~he actual op

erating expenses during the year 1919 ~unted to $490.50. The3e 
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ex;pon:Jes 3.re 'below nocal chiefly f'o·r tAe rea.son that the ow::lor, 

acting as manager, and the 0~0rator at Eerendoa, receive no eal-

arJ. 

We have, there!ore, allowed 'tor tho future $10.00 per 

month '!or the Bercndoa o:lj)cra.toX", $30.00 per month 'tor manager'e 

sa.1a:ry and $4.00 :per month for tluch ua8 as i3 mad.e of horse and. 

cart. While the rs.teG hereinafter 'provided do not contempla.te 8. 

full ~etu:rn upon t~e investment an~ 3.re insu!f'ieient to provid.e 

:c.ol":l3l operating. expenzez, it muet 'be 'bo':1le ill mind that th1:s plant 

serves a widely scattered and thinly settled territor,y and has an 

unduly large investment in propo rtion to the extent of its business. 

The c1aosee or $crvice wbich the cpplicant now ~rov1deG 

and the rates now in etfect,a3 well as the rates ~rop08edby ap~li

cant, are not in a.ccordance with generally accepted et4ndards. We 

are of the opinion t~t the rateo ~rov1ded. in ~e o=der are ~ore in 

accordance wit~these 8tandar~s and will provide revenue greater 

tbcul that which would 'be secured from the ratas wAich the a.ppliclll'1t 

:proposeG. 

Referring to the sehedule ot ra::es set tor..h in the or

der, the ono, two, four and ten :party line service therein provided 

should be confined to ~oscribera located at comparatively s~rt 

~istances trom any central office. The ten and twelve party line 

suburban service i3 intend.ed for subscriberz located a.t consider-

a'b1e c11ata.ncos. such a.s two or three miles and greater, :t'rol:l een

tra.l offices. 

Theee rates are 'baaed upon the clasaeo of service shawn, 

w~ich are now actually oe1ng provided. The ra.t es in ea.ch eue 

contemplate ownership and ma.intonance of the lines a.nd telephonee 

by the 3.pplic~t exee~t in the case 0: tar.mer lines. 

line Gervice is being given to, subscri'bers owning their own tele:

phones who. a.re on the aam.e line nth su'bscribers wl:lo d.o not own 
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their eq,ui;pment, the comp8.%lY 3hoUld reimburse the tom.er in serv

ice or otherwiae for such equity in ~e lines as they poeseos, and 

It ~ subscriber 

should refuse to dis,ose of his interest, the co~pany may, never-. 
thelesB, Charge the unifor.m rate for servi~e whicn it would oth~r

wise be ent1tl.~d to ch3.rge tor the class of service' ;Drov1ded. 71e 

suggeot that it ~ or the farmer line $Ubecriber~ desire to have 

the eOln:pa:ny mainta.in their linea the COl'llpany should do so and bill 

the subscribers tor the cost ot su~ maintenance. 

Except that "0.1116 may be rend.ered and collected 3:l%t'Ila.lly 

in a.dv3.nce :or :f'a.:rmer line eerv:tco, "oills 3hould be rendered and. 

collected ~onthly in advsnee in accordanco with the general prac

tice as provided in the 00:=18810n'0 Dec181o:l No •. 2879- in Cs.8e 

No. 68Z. 

ORDE~ 

Eobert L. Swanson, doing business under the fictitiou8 

ns.:ne 0'£ Swanson Telepb,one System, havi%lg tiled. an a;pplies.tio:c. rit:c. 

the Railroad Co~asion for authority to incresse ra.tes tor tele

pb.o:c.e service in territory served by h13 !3;y'3tem in Tehama. County, 

CQliforn1&p and a public hearing having beon hel~ 

IT IS liEREBY FOUltD tha.t the rates heretofore charged. for 

tele~hone service by 8a1d. applicant a.re \Uljua-: and unrea.sonable 

and that the =a.tca here1lU1.fter ;P1"ovi ded are j U3t nnd res,3ona."ole. 

Bae1ng its conolu8ion herei~ upon said fi~d1ng and upon the facts 

set forth in the opinion ~receding this order~ 

IT IS HEREF.l ORDERED by the ~11road. Corr:m1ssion tha.t. said. 

Eobert L. Swanson be and he is hereby s.ut~or1zed to file wi~h the 

Railroad. Co=o13s1on w1t~1n thirty (~O) daya from the date of this 

order, and tAereafter to charge and collect, rates in accorda.nee 

wit~ the following 3chedule: 
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Cla3s of Service 

1 :Party servi ce, 
2" " 
4," " 

10" " 
10 " suburban oerviee, 
12" " " 

Rs.te Per 
Month 

$2.00 
1 .. 75· 
1.50 
1.25 
1.75 
1.SO 

~erendos-Manton througA line 
service, 1.00 

Far.mer line service, 4,.20 :por year. 

Toll ewitch1ng ratea to continue as at present. 

The autnority herein is granted subject to the condition. 

t~t adequate and e!!ic1ent telephone zervice shall oe ~rov1ded at 

all times tor all cla.sses 0'£ service. 
c~ Da:~ed. at San Francisco, Cs.l1:f'ornia., this __ 0 ____ ~ 

of .rune, 1920. 

/. """-'" 
JM~C~d:~-: 

commi 88io%1e%'8. 


